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TE2 ELICTIOS. .

Delaware, The Legislature of Del-

aware,
in

sl its coining session, will elect
two United. States Senators ono in
clacc cf Sir. Bayard, dem.r whose
term of office, oxnircs on the 4th of
March next, and the other to . supply
the vacancv caused bv the death of
Mr; Clayton. The Legislature of Del-

aware is largely Democratic, and, as
a natter of course, the two new Sen-

ators will belong to that political party.

Wisconsin. The State is nearly all
fieard from. "The majority thus far for
Fremont is 12,7.37. The Senate stands
Republican 18, Democratic 12, and the
House, Republicans GO, Democrats SO.

Seven small counties to hear from.

Onio. The Ohio State Journalghes
a. table of the counties in Ohio from
which full returns have been, received
of' .the 'vote cast at the Presidential
election. The footings are as follows:

. Fremont - 99,057
.. . JJuchanan 85,946
"'. Fillmore -

. - 17,139
Gerrit Smith --

' 92

Kentucky. The Louisville Jour- -

nal, publishes a table complete of the
rote by counties of Kentucky, which
foot up as follows:

.Buchanan: - - 47,427
'Fillmore ' - -- : 42,826
Fremont .

- ' -
.

249
" New York. The majority of Fre-

mont over Buchanan is now up to 75,- -

000, and is likely to go a trifle higher a

yet. Over Fillmore, Fremont has now
130,000, and is likely to increase it a
little. Kind's maioritv

.
over Parker' - o

for Governor will certainly exceed
50,000. Over Brooks, it is at least
100,000. The rest of the Republican
State ticket runs a little better than
King.

Congress. Messrs. Bennett, Spin-
ner, Murray, E. P. Morgan, Dood, J.
M. Parker, Gen. A. P. Granger, and

:in" short nearly every Republican
Member who stood for re-electi- on out
of this city and Brooklyn, is elected.

- Legislature, The next House of
Assembly of thi3 State will stand
Republicans 84, Democrats 36, Know
Nothings 7. '

.

Indiana. iiucnanan s majority wiu
not exceed 15,000 or 18,000 and Wil- -

'Democratic gain will hardly exceed
10,000 or 12,000. ..

Sensible.' It is rumored that Mr.
Buchanan does riot intend to nnder-'tak- e

the occupancy of the White
House alone. . He feels the necessity
of a helpmeet; . and ;is said to have

5- - rr'-ingeme- for a joint -- ten-r

" t an accomplished Southern
"

, J has already had the advant--
r i ' ;,r. years experience in that

Departure op. the Spanish Minis-TEn'.rTh- c

Washington Union states
. that Senor Alfonso de Fscalantc,
who for: some time past ,has been
accredited to this Government as envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo
tentiary of her Majesty Queen of
Spain', has presented to the President
the letter from his sovereign announc
in? that his resignation had been ac- -

w
ccntea. The Union adds:

"It cannot be doubted that all Trho

intercourse ivithMr.'Escalante during
his brief residence in the United States
trill regret that his mission should not
have been prolonged. Mr. Escalante

"presented to the Secretary of State
".Mr. Maallon, the First Secretary of
the Legation, to act as charge d'affaires
ad cntcrtm. -

.

CupnENE MuitDEns. Bv. & cam
. phere lamp explosion, at Philadelphia,

a few nights ago, Andrew Moore, his
vrife, and their five children were shock
mgly burned. Three of the children
died, soon after, the other two not ex-
pected to live, the parents it was
thought might possibly recover.

. A 310XSTER mirror. The largest
mirror plate ever imported into the

. United States has just been put in the
bar-roo- m of the St. Nicholas Hotel.
The plate is seven feet wide, eleven
feet, high, and half an inch thick.
'.The original cost and cost of importa

np 5200; making altogether 1,400.
Jr. r. Life rjiutraicd. "

The Highest Mountain. Which
is it? The school geographies, say
"Dewalagirl," 26,820 fcet high.. This

.is not so. "Kanchinjing" is 28,15G
. feet high. These arc peats of the

ilimalayas, in Asn. ior are tnese
the highest. There is one higher still.
which has been measured this year by
Col. YTaugh, Surveyor General of India.
This Titan, is 100 miles from Ivanchin-iin-- a,

and is 29,002 feet high. Col.
Wauh calls it Mount Everest, for
which we are clad, on account of schoo
children, tor lie nas riven it a name
they can pronounce and recollect.

Ba3th FAnxEE. Trovidcn 's Oct,

29. The Bank of the Republic, o

. this city, has been cnioined and its cf--

fects placed in the hands of a Receiver.
The capital is 112,000,- - circulation
76,000, and the deposits less than 40,
j'j j is considered gooa. ine rest is
dcultfal, end consists chiefly of the
rroduco cf western produce houses
ruaranteea dv a ew xcrji ncusc
Lis foiled. The private property of

holders is holdea "for the cir

THt dccs net fhine with grossness,
T,-- a n ill.rfifi candle, the liht is
r - n citir wished ia its own grease

Ice ly Macthnzhy. The Cleveland
Herald states that there is a machine
at the Cuyahoga --Works, in that city,
which during the past summer made a
ton of ice per day. The - ice is made

cake3 cf 6 by 12 inches thick,
weighing 32 lbs. each.Itis also stated
that the expense for manufacturing
only amounts to 5 per ton. v" .

The Boston Telegraph tells the fol-

lowing incident of the Fremont pro-

cession in that city just before the elec-

tion:
In beacon street iustbefore the pro

cession started, as. an Irish boy "of

about 15 years was carrying a lot of S3

Roman candles in his bosom, by some 2j

means they became ignited altogether,
completely enveloping the boy in shoot-

ing flames and sparks,. and setting his
clothes on fire. He frantically jumped
out, screaming for heip,'but several
minutes elapsed before his "garments
were stripped off and he was effectual-

ly relieved.

The Boston Traveler gives &n account
of the most impudent robbery we ever a

heard of. It says that "on Monday
evening, about half past nine o'clock,

y.

while Mr. John McElroy. was in his
store, No. 11 Merrimac street, some
thief or thieves - fastened him in by
passing a stick through the latch of
the door, and having thus prevented
his egress, they. broke the glass in a
window having a glass casing inside,
and seized a small chest which was
lying by the window on a counter, and
made off with it. The trunk contain
ed thirteen packages of bank bills, of

hundred dollars each, and three nun
dred dollars in gold.

Pork. We see it stated, that Louis
Napoleon has sent back to the United
States 20,000 barrels of pork, which
he had purchased here during the war,
and having no use for it at home, it is
brought back for. sale here.

This is one of those marvelous events
that annually transpire about the open
ing of the pork market. '

Important prom
. Havana. The

steamship Black Warrior has arrived
with dates to the second instant.

A Spanish Brig of War had sailed
from Havana with six thousand stand
of arms' for the insurgents of St. . Do
mingo. .....

Active preparations were making to
invade Mexico. . .

The Rrcent Gale on Lake Erie.
It is estimated that the loss of property
on Lake Erie by the recent gale will
probably reach $150,000. Twenty
or thirty vessels were more or less
damaged.' - '

. - - ' -
.

: .

TnE Three Washburns. Every
one of the three Washburns is re-electe- d.-

Israel in Maine by . 5,000; Cad-wallad- er

C. in Wisconsin .
by !

3,000,
and Elihu B. in Illinois by 11,53 ma--,
jority,;: jtLLzi.

Nomination csFniMtaToanc
Men's FremontCIub of Chicago, Te- -
organized, appointed Executive Com-
mittee, and seconded the re-nomi-

ion, by the ' Young Men's ' Central
Union of New York, of Fremont for
President in-1860- . . :

Death of J6hn M. Clattox Hon
John M. Clayton, Senator from! Dela
ware, died at Dover, Del., Nov. 9th. -

.The Republicans will gain a United
States Senator in' Michigan, . in place
of Gen. ' Cass, one m u isconsin m
place of Jilr. Dodge,'and one inRhode
Island m place of 3ir. James, who was
elected six years ago as a tariff demo
crat. : V ho will say; that the Republi
cans have not achieved something? .. t

Aeeived SArELT.Letters : have
been received at Anapolis from1 Lieut.
Spence, in command of the detachment
of U. o. troop supposed to have been
slaughtered by Indians while on their
march to Fort Pierce, announcing, the
safe arrival of the command at that

' '' '' ' 'station'.

JPoore Apples: --Mot less than one
hundred bushels of the single, barrel
of apples, which Major Poore wheeled
in a barrow from Newburyport to Bos-

ton, to pay a bet, have been already
sold m the latter city, for large prices.

Virginia - Silk.-- The Richmond
(Va.) TFThVrhas several beautiful white
silk hanakerchiefs, made by the Misses
Wills of Kappahannock county, from
the produce of silkworms fed by them
selves.

There is no thin? more singular and
true than thai suicide and elopement
have their seasons and rang. At one
time they rage as if aii cpedemic; at
another, we rarely chronicle a case
for months. Suicide had a great run
tvro months' a so. It was astonishing
and melancholy the ; manner and
numbers of these self-murde- rs. Just
noiv, elopements are the "go." Every- -
bodr is run ting-of- f with; a voman.
single or married. iTVhat is tho phil-
osophy cf it? -

"

Mr. Ruchaian's family consists for
the present, of Mr. and Mrs. . Lane
(his nephew and niece,) Miss. George
Plitt, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Apple-to- n,

his late Secretary of Legation in
London. Colonal Ramsey is also on
a visit Trithh-im- . . Miss Lane, a beauti-
ful and highly r.ccomplishcd young
lady, does the honors of the mansion
ttith the .

same grace and affability
which gained her so much popularity
at the head of her uncle's .establish-
ment in London. ..... : .

'
,

The United States Land OUces' for
Indiana, were, some months ago all
concentrated in the one at Indianapolis.

Senator Douglass,
. it is reported,

will this moniV lead to the altar the
beautiful Miss Cutts, the reigning belle
cf "Washbgton. ....";'

GRIST MILL!!
Patent PoraM3

subscribers have entered into partnershipTHE the firm cf F.eed, IIlabird & Co., to
manufacture- - tho J. C. Reed, Ptent Portable Grist
Mill and aro now prepared to furnish all those- in
want of a good Cora or Wheat Mill tht for dura-

bility, simpliety and economy ; excel any Mill 5n the
world. On the late exhibition-o- f tho Mechanics
institute is Cincinnati, a Gold Xedal was awarded
them for it..

It is adapted to all Grain grinding purposes ; it is
superior to ail others for themostextensive Merchant
Mill, as it is for grinding the Fanners feed by Eorso
power.

The above Mills are manufactured by ths under-
signed at their shop in Cincinnati, O., where they
con bo furnished in anyquantityatshort notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform a3 follows:

in. diam- - per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300
0 30 u . 15 " 2o0

u - u u 20 13 " 203'20 f 15 - 8 150
As this Mill teiis its own story, it is unnecessary to

quote from our numerous recommendations, reecired.

Cincinnati, O.

Fresh Arrival of
in

NEW GOODS!
AT ROCKPORT, MO.

subscribers would respectfully tender theirTHE to their customers and the Public Gene
rally for their liberal patronage heretofore, and solicit

continuance of the same ; as they are determined
to sell Goods as low if not lowor than any other
Ilousewestof St. Joseph. Ilarinrjust received a
larjre and well selected Stock of Spring and Summer

. . ..i o i-- r i? :i tvxoous: aiso a - superior ii r buiuj vnwi'iies
with Hardware, Glas3 and Queensware, Furniture,
Saddlery, Iron, ic. ;

Come one and all,
; For well we know;
Again you'll call,

We'll sell so low.
Of Goods the best,

And profits small, . ,!

We'll beat the rest,
And 8uityoua31. ,

Our Stock of Dry Goods having been purchased in
the Eastern cities, we flatter ourselves that we can a
surpass our competitors in the low prices and' good
qualities of our Stock, and earnestly believe all will
make by calling and seeing for1 themselves before
purchasing elsewhere. CAEEY, JONES, & CO.

N.B. Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex
change at the highest prices, for Goods. June T, '5C.

DANIEL ZOO K,
WHOLESALE AXD KETAIL

Oregon, Halt Count, Mo. .

Ha3 in Store:
Pure White Lead, . Window Glass,
Linseed Oil, : Puttv,
Spanish M'hiting, Castlir Oil,
Red Lead, Ex. IiOgwood, ,

Litherage, " Blue Stone, :

White Chalk, . ' Alum,
Yenitian lied, ' Ground Ginger,
Spanish Brown, . Root : do,
Cream of Tarter, Saint Louis Glue,

'

Tartaric Acid, Paris Green",
Sulpher Carb. Sodaj Chrome do,
Vinegar, . do -- yelloir,. '.
Turpentine, Iron Paint, ,

cal boda, . ; White Zink do,
Coperas, Fish Oil,
Saltpeter, Whalo'do,
Borax, ' "Wrights' Pills,.1 . '.

Mex. Liniment,
, Champiaa's do, , . ;

Vol. Oil do, Jaysn's do, "

Morland's do, Loudon '8 ' do,
Nerver and Bono do, Had way's R.R.,
rurrels - do, ' Davis Pain Killer
Louden's do, ! Fahaestock's Ver :

Jays' Expt., Store's Cough Candy,
London's do, 'McLmc's Liver Pill?.

In addition to the f.bore, I have the largest Stoclt
of Uruggist and rnysicians ncp furniture, themi
cals, Surgical instruments, and Patent Medicieii3
ever offered for sale in this Cour.try.

Merchants and 1 hysicians f Iowa, Kansas aid
Nebraska, are jyspectfully invited to give me a calL

June 7, 1SOO. UAltL XOOK

HOLABIRD & CO.
Machinists, Founders and ,

imn TATT? DTITT TT?T O
lull u xnih u u xuvMiiiio

Front Slreet, westiof- - Smith,
CINCINSATI O,

"ITTould most respectfully inform their friends and
t v the public generally, t&i.t tney are now pre

pared to execute all orders in their line, with prompt
ness. Having lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them. ; . . j

Saw Mill Engines-o- f every Description.
Constantly oa! han 1: consisting of tho Sash, Circu-
lar and iluley. Mill Gears and every description of
(. astings, warranted to be well made in every partica-la- r.

i J ;

They have also a Boiler Yiird attached to their
establishment, which enables' them to oversee til
work in that lino furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in tho country. '

Those in want of anything in our line, would do
well to give us call and examine our new patterns

-- .' 1 .
' ' J ' A. B. HOLABIRD & CO:

B. V. LEWIS ,, TIJ03. J. BAHTHOLOW '

JAMES W. LEWIS - ' late F3RT a BARTHOLOW

13. W. LEWIS &' BROS.- -

M AKC F ACT CREH 8 OF ALL DESCRIPTION ?;
CHE W,IN G; TOBACCO.

'
, .GLASGOW, :MISOVllI. -

THANKFUL for the vefy liberal patronage that
received from our numerous

friends arid customers, and While repectfully solicit-
ing a continuance of the same, pledging ourselves lo
spare neither paiBS nor expense to merit the patronae of the public, we beg leave to announce that
William J. Lewis has withdrawn from our firm, and
Thofi. J. Bartholow is admitted a partner from this
date, the stylo of the firm remaining unchanged, and
that we have secured the services of CaptGeor
G. Davis who will hereafter act in the capacity of
traveling SALESSUK in onrection with our Mr.
Bartholow and will during the coming Season per-
sonally wait upon our customers for the purpose of
soliciting their orders: Our stcck held over from la t
year" of all descriptions is unanimously large, the
quality of which cannot fail to give entire satisfac-
tion to consumers., B. W. LEWIS & Bros.

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1855. V

1L W. RIDES'. J. D. "WHITE.

RID EN & WHITE,
LAND AGENTS.. --iNTEBBASKACll1TT T. '

HAvLSti made arrangements by which wa will
accurate copies if all the Townships

embraced ia the Eastern pot-tio-
a pf Nebraska, we

are now prepared to offer our lerviccs to the
"SQUATTERS OF THE TERRITTORY,'

In Filing Declaratory Statements of
. Intention to Pre-emp- t. Securing

re-emptions, Locating Land
- Warrants and

ENTERING LAND. : '

LAXD WARRANTS BCUGIIT & SOLD.
Land Entered on Time, Arc,

Tarticular attention paid to Buying and Selling
rroperiy on commission: Also, to making Collections
and forwarding remittances to any part of the Unicn.

Blanks cf all kinds always on hand.
UDEN & WHITE.

REFERENCES. . - -
.

lion. A. A. Bradfcrd, Nebraska City.
S. F.NuewUs,. .

Jlessrs. Dolman & West, St. Joseph, Mo
Peter A. Keller, Washington City,.

-- Thomas Lumpkin,
June 23, 1S5S. vl-n- 4

GREAT
CIotMnsr Sale

WM. R IfARTINJ j --t Q Z p. C. MARTIN,
New York. OUJ. St. Louii. .

MARTIN &s BROTHER. -

' THE OLD ORIGINAL CLOTHIERS,
Ko. Ill A2n Ho. I Tf ATT? STEEET, .

: - ST, LOUIS, no.
TX)R the approa!hing rpring, we will lave a TRE-I-1

MENDOUS STOCK: OF CLOTHING, manufac-
tured by ourselvea in Neir Yvrk, expressly for t!iis
tsarket. i

In point of STYLE, QUALITY and PRICE, we
clefy any and all competition ! W hsve marked
down our price Tery low, as we intend selling to none
tat .

- -

CASH AND PROMPT MEX.
To such we wocld ask a thorough examination cf

our Stock before purchasing.
I- UAHTDT & EXO.

front Street, near Bteamtoat Landir,
BEOWHVILLE, N. T;

A. J. BENEDICT r

BOUNCES U toe putjie that he has taeatheA above House; formerly kept by T. II. Edwards,
in Brownvillo, If. aad is now prepared to accotio-dat- e

all who may IW iJia thelr pati-onage-
.

A new addition bas been built to the house, and ad-

ditions made of Furniture and Bedding, and all ar-

rangements now are such, as to render this IIouso
equal to any in the Territory. -

Urownville, July a, aojo. . Tt-nj- u

W. II. WILLIAMS, as
WHOLES U.K AND BET AIL EE ALEE KJ

STOVES & TINWARE
Oregon, rBffo., -

pleasure in announcing the citizensTAKES the public in general, that he has on
hand the most extenfive stock of btoves and Tin
ware, ever offered in this market. .My stock of .Tin-
ware is of my own manufacture, and is for sale at
Wholesale and Retail at St. Louu prices. - '

I would call particular attention to my stock of
COOKING STOVES, comprising the most improved
patterns both Air-Tig- ht and Premium." Among them
may be found Filly's Charter Oak, the best stove now

use, the Asiatic Air-Tigh- t, Pioneer and prize Pre-

mium. Also ; ' - .. '. -- . . : .

Parlor & Box Stoves
Of various Sizes and Patterns, which I will - -

SELL LOWER THAN' ANY HOUSE IN. TOWN.
Particular attention paid to making and putting

up-Ti-n Gutters, in the town and country. , Also, ro-- .

pairing done onshortaotice and on reasonable term.
Old copper. Brass and Pewter taken in exchange

for work or ware. . . W. W. WILLIAMS, -
vl-n5- .; . Oregon, Mo., July 5, ISaC.

F0STT THOUSAND D0LLAES Wcrth of Goods

at a mall advance on. cost tud carriage by

KOCKPOKT, MO.y ' :

YZJXrUV'IZL &s DITiTiQ3?T.
HEMMES LANDING, MO. .

"TT TE TIA VE in store, and are receiving per Steam- -

ft- era uauuivoi, it tuuci, ojuiuuuigu uuu
largo and well assorted stock of . '

Dry Goods, ' : Bonnets,
Clothing, Medicines, .. ; - ;

Hardware, lgs, '.
Queensware,

Boots
Furniture,

& Shoes, t. Tinware, ,
'

'

. Uats t Caps, , : Saddlery,
: Cutlery, ' Groceries,

, . Paints, ... 1 Castings
" '

. . Doors, : Sash, . i JS'iiilfi,
Oils, Iron

CARPENTERS & BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS AC

All of which we offer at yery low prices for Cas or
Country froauce.
NO HTJMBTTG! We will sell at SOME PSICE!'.

,
' DILLON &, HAWK.

P. S.' Ladies, if you haven't got a fine Silk Dress,
Shawl or Bonnet, don't blame Dillon & Hawk, for
we certainly have tho best assortment of Fancy D ress
Goods ever offered in this" market. No trouble to
show Goods. .Tl-n- 5 , ? , D. i II.

. : I CHARTER OAK i

LIFE INSURAN CE COMPANY !
Hartford, Ct.- -' $200,000
With large and increasing receipts securely inverted
under the sanction and approval of the Comptroller
a fuDlic Accounts. v . . :

ALFRED GILL, Pres't. JO IT L. BUNCE,T. P,
JAiits L. WALKLtii, Secretary. ',

: I DIEECTORS. - ' '

Alfred Gill. John L. Bunco, Wro.' R. Cone, Jas. G
Bolles, John A. Butler, Noah Whcaton, N. Ilollis-- '

tor, SamT Coit, Dan1 Phillips, C. N.-- nmphrey.
"

BOABD OF FIAKCE
Geo. Beach,' Esq., President of Phoenix Bank, ,

D. F. Robinson, Esq., " u Hartford , " --

Hon. Isaao Toucey, late Attorney General U. S. '

Applications for insurance received by ' '

- - . R. W. FURNAS, Agent.
- DR. A. S. HOLLTDAY, Med. Ex.

GEO. IV LUCIUIAKDT,

WATCHMAKER
, OREGQNIIOLT. COUNTlrf 10. : . .

Erowntmetand VKinity, that ne has pencd a
WATCH, X3LO CIL & JEWELRY STQKfi
In Oregon, Ilolt county. Mo., where he will keep conn
stantly on hand, and fir sale, a good assortment or
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, which
ho will sell extremely low, for CASH. Also, a fine;
lot of Violins, Accordeons, Silver, and Plated Spec
tac'es, Oold Pens with. Gold rand. Silver extension
caTd, Silver Thimbles,- - fce., &c.

. . . .IT- - : j i. tif. iixv i meparea 10 repair aicnes, l.iocks ana ,iew
elry, of every descripvionr in the best manner and
on the most reasonable terms. f

.

Every article bought in his establishment, is war-
ranted to be what it is represented to be. ' Watch re-
pairing warranted for ne year.

July 26, 1S56. vl-n8- tf ... "
--UNITED STATES

E5PltESCOI?IIAM
GIVE every possible facility for tie safe' and

transmission of ' i . '"it
. Money, Valuable Packages, Parcels, --

, . Goods, and Merchandize , 4

Of every description, on reasonable terms. '. '

Prixcipal OificE3 New York, Buffalo; Cincin-- i
nati, Toledo, ChicagorDayton, lndianopolis, and all
the smaller towns on Railroads in the Eastern, Mid-
dle Snd Western States, connecting at St. Lonis with
Richardson's Missouri River Express.-- . II. KIPP. '

.Jtly?6, 1856.-vl-n- 3 ' General Superintendent.

lBClflCBteaS
JOHN W. TO OLEY.. ' "

;

(Succcss-j- r to NOONAN; TOOLEY rf: Co,)' ;-
-'

53 ildin si, Old Stand, (St. Louts, Mo. '

IMPORTER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in China,
Queensware, Yellc-- and Rockingliani

Ware, Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns, Looking-glasses- ',

Britannia Ware, Snj'&c, with a great variety of
Fancy Mantlt and Parlor Ornaments, direct from the
Potteries and Manufacturers,
' 2?Now arriving and in siore, a full (ock bf the
above line of goods, which is offered to the Trade at
reasonable rates. An examination is solicited.

tSgTOn hand, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
N. B. Packing receives special attention. ;1

r September 13, 1858. . vln!5-6- m ... , .

. B. ESTABROOK, '

'UJK1TED STATE3

District AttoFiiey,
REQUIRED to be in attendance officially upon all

of tho District and Supremo Court of
the Territory, tenders his Professional services to such
as need them. He flatters himself that his facilities
for gaining a knowledge of the practice in each Dis-

trict, will enable him to give. satisfaction to such as
entrust their business to his care.

Omaha City, June 7. 1855. j -

L. FORSYTH & CO. -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Freight Agents,
' OF THS

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Kol 3, 'Olke Street, St. Louts, Ho. ".

t . T. DOWDALL, '
',

' K-- E. CAKB.

DOWDAtli, CAItrt & CO.,
: WASHINGTON FOUNDRY, I

Engine and Llacnins Manufactory.
Corner Second and Morgan Streets.

ST. LOUIS, MO. ...
MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and

Mill Machinery, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard Screws and
Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Young's Patent
Smut Machines, Building Castings, &e.

3T"AgcnU for the sale of James Smith & Co.'s
Superior MACHINE CARDS. . ,

YOUNG'S PATENT SMUT MACHINE. Well
tried, always successful, fully Guarantied. iTanu-factur- ed

and for sale bv
... - ,, , . 'DO WALL CARR,ACO.,

Washington Foundry, St. Louis, lie
SAMUEL SPENCER Si CO.,

No. Eighty-Tw- o North Fourth Street, Near Lt-cus-

' ST. LOUIS, MO.
" TANUFACTUREB3 of every descriptioa of
111, Frames,dealtrsinPaintirgs,Eagravings,Iitho-graph-s,

4c.; Iooking-glas- s Plat s of every size, and
tramed to any pattern m the best manner.

Advertising Cards, 4c-- fc tamed and anusnoa or
Framed at short notice.

Rosewood, Walnut and other fancy wood Picture
ram Mouldings. --

Tk TradaScpplitd, Old Frame, ;,12-g- l.

Market Square, West, St.Jcseph, Ho.,
RAFTERY &, KELLY,

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS.
the pleasure of announcins to tt.t't friends

HAVE and the public, that they have remov-

ed their establishment from Main street to Market
Square, West idi of the Market Ilouse, wh:ro they
wiU iccp constantly, on hand a larje and vsritsd as-

sortment of groceries, salt, liquors, dry good', queens- -

ware, boots, shoes, c., with a large enppij ei cuuic
family flour and meal. Attention is invited to their
select stock of Virginia and Missouri tobacco, manu-facrnr- ed

expressly to their order, which will bo sold
usual, at a low figure.
With a thousand thanks for the generous support

that creccedcd their removal, which was occasioned
by the encroachment of the Missouri river, taey now
solicit A continuance of, that support, and a3 the best
inducements to customers, they guarantee that their
prices shall be low, and their goods unsurpassed.
They invite country dealers and the publio to inspect
their stock of groceries, particularly their choice col-

lection of Tean, with full assurance that they stand
alonu in this city, both as regards quality and cheap
ness.

Received per steamer "Edinburgh," .30 btla of
'ittsburgh and Dayton ale.

Terms cash or produce Cash paid 'for wheat,
hides, beeswax," Ac. ' .

' -

'. . .

J. II. McFADIN & CO,

FORWARDING $ COMMISSION

. Merciiants,
!K"o. 28 Levee, and 56 Commercial street,
; . gt Lonis, Mo.

Especial attention given to sales of nEMP,KOPE,
Provisions, Flour. Grain. &c. . Consignments solicit
ed, and promptly disposed of.- - .

IIS II IIICIB,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

French and American Window Glats tfc dataware,
Spicti, Indigo, Madder, Perfumeries, &c.

r SPRINOTSTOOK!
,. CUARLESS, BLOW & CO.,'

I1IPORTEKS A WHOLESALE PEALER3.
llo. 66 and 67 Main street, St. .Louis, Ho.

Are now in receipt of their new Stock, erubracinz
.evervtning in their line.

- tt?"ilerchant3 visiting our City are requested to
give us a call, as wo are determined to sell for Cash
or Prompt Time Paper, as lowa3 any House in tha
United States. - - -

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
Close of the Thirteenth Volume.

Subscribers to Hakpes's. JIagazixe, whose sub
scriptions expire with the November number, are
respectfully requested ti renew them without delay.

1ERX3: Ihree Dollars a year, or lwcnty-fiv- o

Cents a Mulnbcr. The Semi-annu- al volumes, as
completed, neatly b.unl in cloth, aro sold at Two
Dollars each, and muslin, covers aro furnished to
those who wish to have their back numbers uniform-
ly bound, at.Twncty-fiv- e cents eoch. Thirteen vol
umes are now ready, bound in cloth, and also in
half calf.

Clubs of two persons at Five Dollcr3 a year, five
persons at Ten Dollars, or eleven persons at Twenty
Dollars. ; . .

. The commencement of a volume affords a favora-
ble occasion for the opening of new subscriptions.
The December number will commence a new vol-

ume.3 '"
' , .""- - "

.

The .Magaiine weighs over seven and not' over
eight ounces. ' .The postage upon each number ia
Three Cents. : ' '

Each number of the Jragazine will contain' 141 oc-
tavo pages, in double columns, each year thus com-
prising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
Jlisijellaneous Literature of the day. Every num-
ber will contain humerous Pictorial Illustrations, ac-

curate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of tho im-pprt-

Books of the month. The Volumes com-
mence with the numbers for JUNE and DECEM-BEl- t;

but subscriptions may commence with any
number. '

. , HARPER & BRO'S., Publishers,
-

' ' Franklin Square, New York.

... AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL.

KNICKERBOCKER: MAGAZINE
Fcr; 1857. -

.

The Fortr-ninilf- c. Yilm.af W EIiafiti-RjMxritt- a

51asazin'e will eommenco with th9 number for "Jan
uary,; 13j7; and it is the intention, of lho- - Publisher
to. pate great additionB to tho literary merits of the
work. IT. '.'""To take it for granted, there arc but few Maga-
zine readers in the country who are not familiar with
the authors of St. Leger and the Sparrow-Gkas- s,

boCh old contributors to the Kntcxekbockee. SVc
arc pleased to bp able. to announce that they will
both write for our magaxinc the coming year. Mr.
Ccwzens will contribute a new atd really ordinal
Story, which will appear ia every number; and Mr.
Kimball will furnish a Sketch cr a Story as often as
his other duties will permit. ' ; ''

TKMs;Three Dollar a year, in advanie. Two
copies Five Dollars. Five copies and upwards, Ten
Dollars. Tho Magazine is sold by all
dealers. Specimen numbers sent free of charge.

. The Knickerbocker and, any other Three Dollar
Magazine, sent one year for Five Dollars.- - The

and Uoine Journal, one year for Four
Dollars. . .

Letters eontainingremittances end everythingcon- -

nected with the buiness department, should be ad-

dressed to . SAMUEL II L'ESTON, Pl blisheb.:''' - 343 Broadway, New York.

- , - , THE i .'......
HORTICULTURIST,

:: a..' : ."; AND i . " '. :

Journal of Rural Art and Rural Taie.
'' IS ;" . EIHTED BY , C--

j. JAY SHITH, , Editor. North AacricaA Sylva.
Tee Uohticultckist, as its name implies, is.dft

voted to Horticulture aud it3 kindred. art3 Ilurd
Architecture and' Landjcape Oardciiing, and wll
keep its readers advised of the new things on fLc

subject, cith cr in Europe or America. It is a Month-

ly Journal of forty-eig- ht pages, beautifully pricted
on fine paper, and elegantly illustrated. In addition
la numerous wood cuts in the first style of the art,
eab number contains a, full-pag- e engraving, from
stone, of some new, rare, and volnaLla fruit, trte, or
flower, and is one of the most leant iful, us w ll as,
the. most useful Monthly Journals published h the
world.. , ' . '
'.'Terms $2 per year, in advance. Tfj.e rolume
commenced on the 1st of January last, and wo cad
supply back numbers from that; time. Th?e who
prefer can commence with the current numllcr.

Colored: pLATES.-Sti- ll further ta add by tho val-
ue of .the work, and meet tiste-an- d

increasing wants of the horticultural coinBjunity. an
edition is published with Colored Plateirfrii uiar
ber containing a full-pag- e engraving of j;me nCw,
rare, and valuable fruic, or flewer, correv cul.ired

Xh.s is a new and important feature in tiiis country,

ROBERT PEARS ALL SMITH, Publisher,
, ... 17 and 19 Minor street, Khiladelpbia.

AMERICAN HISTORY.
A GREAT COMPLETED! r

LIFE AND WORKS OF JOHN - ADAMS
Second President of the United States.

' ' EDITED S mS ClAKDSOX, '.--.'
: CHAPiLES FRANCIS ADA1IS.

10 vols 8vo. $22,50 vols, 1 & 10 jasSpublwbca
Of the writings of our Revolutionary worthies

none have been presented to the publi ; with as much
ability, care and good faith, as thie of John Adams.
ins mam portion oi the labor devolved on Lbarlc
Francis Adams, who has devotiJ to it several years,
and has set an example of thorough research and
sound judgement, which cannt be to highly

W. Gritwold.
It u a work for the statesmw to real and study

a work especially suited to yong men a work with
wnicn we can wen aaord to adenuiy oar national
reputation. Puritan lltcordfr.

JJvery student of Ameriin history, American
lava, nsuages. and institutions, fhould make himself
acquainted with these papc, containing as they da
th reflections of a mind d great comprehension,
dei;p sagacity and extensivn learning on the funda
mental principles of government. Af tonit Lra.

One of the most valuabl contributions yet made
to American history, PiiUidelpiie Bulletin.

5uch a contribution totneri.ain history we have
no", bad before, except ia w eallections cf the Writ-
ings of Vahington and letersa. . Probably in lit-
er.ry value and interest ihu will surpass them both.

.Boston Trantcrit. I

litle,brownaco,
112v'a.Hhington Street, Boston.

JLOOli 'OUT! ;

A LL Ter$ons aro forwarned from bavin?ii the South West tnrth'of Section 2b, Township
6. ortuliange 15,ifi;or xne Pixtn i'nncijl Men-du- m,

in Semaha cnty, N. T, now occapied by
Tbos. Ilwldj; as I h.ve a right to (aid eUini that ia
indirputabla. 13. B. THOIH'SON.

Urownville, Julyith, 1S53. . vl-n5- tf

BROWN & CO.,

No. 78, JIain Steet, Su Lcnis; 2Io.

,
; SPRING STOCK COilPLETE. v

Tho cheapest and most extensive Fancy
Goods and Yankee Notion i Eslallish--

j ment in tha Western Country.,"
in search of cheap gcods aro

MERCHANTS our stock of silks, dress good s
shawls, white good3, Embroideries, ribbonj, gloves
and hosiory, trimmings, furnUhifig gxid and .small
wares gcna.ally, togetacr wita l.j,oo.i i. araois
of the latest and most fashionable styles, ct nianu- -

facturcrs prices.
Cash "bnyers, close purchasers, and proiapt.jnen

will find our stock adapted to thrir wmts in every
particular. A call from the trada is respectfully so-

licited, vinl-'- tf- ' ' ' ---- 'August 23, 135 J.

OREGON, MO.
ROUT. L. IIATTEJT, Proprietor.

3fo pains or expense will be spared by the subscri-ber,t- o

make his guests comfortabla in every repeet,
at this well known and highly reputable Ilouse.

The very best attention Eiven to animals by a
good and attentive Hostler.

vl-n- 4 . ROBERT L. nATTEN.

NEW GROCERY.
Head Quarters for Bargains!

EUFUS JL EDWARDS,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

Staple and Fiae Groceries, Win(s,
Teas, Foreign and Domestic Liquors, nnd evtry

thing else appertaining to tho bu-in3- a of a Gro:er.

Main, between Jale and Second streets,
(Opposite the FJar Houso,)

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Eagle Mills.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

JAMES CARGILL, Proprietor.
"Vf" ASfTJFACTTJRES and keej-- constantly
AtJ- - on hand for sale, all kinds cf Flour. Meat,
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorablo terms. Cash paid constantly for
Wheat. For character of Flour refer to everybody
that ever used it."

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1356. vln!3-l- y

Steel Flow Factory,
i

'
; Market Square, St. Joseph, Mo.'' -

. .WILLIAM M. CARTER, .

MANUFACTURER of Prairie plows of all sizes,:
Plows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows. All orders( under Eve-hundr-

plows) filled immediately. Liberal discount to
wholesale purchasers. ' v ' -

CHARLES WEST. K. J. Jl'ASUEX,

.
- TV EST & McASIIEN,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

Grocers and Steamboat Agents,
Corner Second and Francis Streets,
(Opposito A. Beatie's Banking House.)

JSt ZTosopli, IVZlssJovLzri..
AN assortment of Boat Stores, Groceries, Wines

Liquors, ileal, Flour, Ac., kept constantly on
hand. July 25, 1651, vl-n- 8

FRANKLIN
TYPE Ss STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

Ko. 163 Vine St., bet. Fourth aad Filw
' CINCINNATI, O.

C. F. O'DRISCOLL &. CO.
" fanufacturcrs and dealers in News, Book anl Joblx Type, Printing Presses, Cases, Gallics, &c., Ac.
Inks, and Printing Material of Every Description.

STEIlEOTYriNG.of all kind Books, Music,
Paten: Medicine Direction?, Job3, Wood Fnrevin,
SO., d c.
Brand and Pattern Letters various styles,

Wholesale Paper "Warehouse.
IJKADNKJt, WAKREX 3c CO.,

WHOLESALE Dealers in Papers of every des
-

v . ,.

Printing, FdioTost,
Book Paper, Cap,
Wrapping, Foolscap.
Manilas, Letter s Note,
Colored Papers, 'fcdiumAi Demy'?,

of tho very best Eastern and Western Manufacture,
l r i a iunu iwr erne aivcrj low prices.

Cash for liars and Rope,
BRADNEK, WARREN & CO.,

.J . - No. 12, La ililio surer.
Chicago, June. 23th. 13:a. vl-n- t

Improved Little Giant
CORN & COB PLANTATION MILL

3?rico ZTIocItxcocI.
rjlIIE subscriber has jurchased exclusive right of
X Territory in the "A est, of tho above celebrated

Mills, and is prepared to furnish them at all times,
either wholesale or retail, and guaranteed in the most
positive manner. ...

It U now more than a year since tho

"Little"' Giant".'''
Was introduced to the public, daring which time, it
has been constantly growing in the popular favor.

..Tho improvements recently cCccted and putented,
makes it the most perfect machine cvr offered for
general firm use. It is furnished rcaJy for attaching
team, and weiglrs as follows': No. 1, 22j "o. 2,
No. 3, 400, No. 4, 500 pounds., Twcuty minutes are
sufficient to sot one up, without mechanical as I, and
when once adjnstcd, it can with iafety bo entrusted
to a boy. Full directions aecoin;any each Mill.

13? XIC H (CIS
No 1,35, will grind 8 bu meal per hour with 1 horse
No 2 40, " 10 " " i m

No 3 50, " 15 " i a
No4 60, " u 20 .... 2 "tf Liberal discount to dealer. t ,;

: JAMES B. CITADWICK,
No. 63 Locust Street, bet. 21 and 3d

June 28, 1355. vl-n4- '; " St. Lotiin, M.
ALOXZO TBATT, X. O. PRATT, je. tv. folt, ;

. New l'ork. o. v. ciiiLn, 8. C. SIAXSI K,
St. Louis. St. louis.

CHILD, PRATT & CO:,
Direct Importers, Jobbers and Manufact urcrs' Agents

English, French, German k American
Hardware, and .Cutlery:

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, &c, &c,
130 i lllMain St, cq AVaslwvj.n Aenuc,

' ST". LOUIS, MO. , -
L 0. of G. T.

TITE Prownville Lodge, No. 3, Independent Order
Good Templar?, mcet3 every Saturday eve-

ning, at 7 o'clnck, at Templars' Hall, No. 2'J, Atlan-
tic street (Thurbur's JJlock ). -

Members of the order visiting the city, are respect-
fully invited to attend, when coi.vcnient; and those
locat nghere.are-earnestl- solicit! U join the Lodg?,
as we lof.k for the support cf all friends of Temper-
ance, both male aDd female.

For information concerning the Order, cniu're of
Wm. Thurbur, Atlantic street, 0. F. Lake, No. 27,
Main street, or Richard Ilrown, corner of Main and
First straet. Pj order of the Ik1"9,

Mr. C. E. TilURL'UK, W. 6. T.
Attest: n. P. ECXTON, W. H.

Jnly 25,1S55. vl-nS- tf

E. G. TCTTXE. K. O. P2LET. . U. V. SUITn.

TTJTTLE, PERLEY & SIiIITH
FALL STYLES. 185G.

77 Main slreet, St. L6uL',Mo.

MANUFACT CRERS of Straw and Silk ct?

and Wholesale dealers in Ribbons
Silk Millinery, Flowers, Trimming, Lace Goods, Em
broideries, Ac.

Iris Jlcrehants an I Milhnersc.ro particularly in
vitcd to examine our stock, before making their srrin
purchase?, as we ( relvtrr ful v on the
our sty.'e,) intend to offer inducements wqual, if not
superion. to any jobbing house in the United States

oepieiaoer 10, iojj. vinia-o;- a

NEMAHA CITY FERRY
Across the Missouri River at Nemaha

City, mouth of Little IToraah a river,
Nebraska Territory.

THE Proprietor informs Emigranu, Traveler! and
nver-crossin- g public, that ho hw new ia op-

eration good, large and substantial boati at the abovo
named point, and careful boatwm to cross persons
and teams from either side of tw river, at all times
Of the day or night. The Inndirg is safe nnd eayand ,the 1 ropnetor takes pleasure in callin uronth i puKia for patronage. This is in a direct routetoDigL.uc, Fort Kearney and that region, and isthe most practical point at which to cross tho Mia-aounnr- er.

It is nine rnibs fro n Rock Tort, Mo.,
and seven below Erownville, N. T, The bt of

to be had on either side ,f the riverNemaha City, Sept. 20,18W.-5- t J.C.ELLIS. '

THE EIUTIoHo
AND THE FARiIEP,S QT3i

Great Red ucf ion in the Price of fab,., j

L. SCOTT & CO..
Continue t publish Uie followir, v I

cals
The London Quarterly fCon$emi
The
lit rAh wh iti.
Ulackwood tdinbnrgh Jlnt'1 '

I

These Periodicals ably reprcssct tlwV
parties of Great BritaiaWhElitical but polities forms otilv nr. f 'r "? t

character. As Organs t the most profon tJ
on Science Literature, Morality, and R,"

i

stand, 03 they ever have stood, tPriTar
world ff letters btinr eoni;lfr.i :itho scholar and the profeional ultt,,)mm. . 'iuianSoui iva'jcr vi. ery cias.-- , they fa- - Hcorrect rewrd of the current lhcmture 7f l
throughout the world, than can be twm. 4' it
from any other source.

23n.yl3r Copies
The receipt of Advance Sliprts fr m.v,,

ish publishers gives additional value to tv '
minus especially during tha prnwi.t tivJEuropean affairs, inasmuch ax thex pin . S
original editions. . .

0

- TERMS.
For any one ef tho four Reviewn
For any two of tha f jur Reviewi
For any three of the four Reviews
Ftr all four of tho Revicwn
For P.lackwocd's .Magaiina - ,
Forr.lackwood and tnree Reviev,

3

For Blackwood and the focr Review,"
wTar m null lvn r 1 1 .j iuv.in j w in rai.i.A ;

Money current in the State wher LjUe(1
ccived ' 'at par. . 1

CLrBBiso. A discoant of twcnty-fiT- , .
from the above prices will be allowed tor" i
in? direct from.L.Scott A Co ft Brorar - tt B

coriei of DlaciwwJ. or nrm VauZ
. ,w !i

- 1 1 r i - uo ono a aureus itu-- rfuoiis., rur o
Reviews and IUack .vood for Zi) dolU.: n,l -

I ostage. In nil tlia pnrttiial Cities n.
'

tht3 works will be delivered Fbbe c Ca
"

When sent by mail the Posta;o Ui any tJ1."
United States will be but Twc3ty-furC'D- U

for "Blackwood," and but Fourteen CVnta'a
each of tho Reviews. ,

TO SCIENTIFIC AXD PRACTICAL AGIllcrtr- -.

Cy Henry STErrtEX3, F. R. S, of Kdiubu-- T
the lato J. P. Norto-- , Professor of MtvX i!
riculturo in Yale Now llareu.
Iioyal Octavo. 1000 page?, and numcaaa'V"4

ni slcci jongnu ingJr
This is confessedly the most complcto l

riculture ever publbhifl, and in orier 't.i eit
wider circulation the publishers haveresorri-t','- .'

duco the rico to
Five Dollars for the Two VoIam

When sent by mail (post-pai- d) to Calif nj
Oregon tho price will be 7 djlU. T tm',iT
part of the Union and to Canada ( post pa j'lVj,

Thit vorli it NOT the old u3oo fthe ,r,;
Remittances for any of tha abovo jilli,,,,

should always bo addrewd. post-pai- d to thi Pj.
lishcrs LEONARD SCOTTiCi)

No. it, Gold S?irt,J.I.

XO BOOKS KBVTU ALL VASZ

A. S. HOLLADAI
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IS

Drills and Medicines
Llain Street, Brovrnvillc, N.T.

.TTT 1 t ir, t 1
1 1 nit. unaer?igr.ea rc?pcciuuiy Degs leae a in r

X the public, that he has tow on hard 'av
assortment of Everything, nsiuvly. kej t ia Li;

Mores, which bottlers lor sale, inclusively :

Ncav System of ' . .

'
CASH AND CASH ONLY!

It will be entirely foreign t9 thi be.iufiful'rAi
to "Book," "keep occouat," "unto" 'cnTtc-'- t "cbdt
or 'Temerabcr fur a icw dlyj." Vchm w ;t
"Spondulicks" ifyou want anything iaiheCr;
nno.
Prcsciiptioaa Ccnpaanded. at all IIouriY.;.

Accuracy azii Disjatch,
Rcmemher the system I liavo al(.tC'1.lnJi

pockctand your feelings wiil rot mlfe. CwJt.
kitirfly not be given, unlesti and:r circuin-itancc- .

peculiar destitntirw. .
July 12, LSjO.-Tl-n- C f A. S. ITOLUDAr.

THE NEW rLOURHTG MILL

GLAKK'S PATENT CO.'lP.tyFI) ; GR1SD15

or Jfcrcbanr, i'lcuiinir 5li'.l. T'i

highly ingenious and tiuoh needel invention f ra
an entirely new feataro ici tho mimufactur (

Yill,AT and FLO UK. bv ttu Kaneri..r m.inwr
which it performs its .w rk CKINIMNO anJ LOl.:

the tiram at "a single 'jpetatioff into
di.Tercnt kindj cf fiour and fc d.

Thismill possesses ac vantages to nnmnai to iy

ciiui.-ieruie-n in any.auvorttHen.iMif. ihtf proper r.;
to fu.Iy appreciate ns zreat it.erit. it to eet it k:t r.. i .

No. 313 Broadway, Corner Ctnrt nf., ST. li'vtState and Country Right and Mil! F r S.ilr.
W. W. HA51EK t CO.

" TJroitlwayund Court,2 l IJtorr.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER .YAM
On EJmond. Street, neur CargiU"3 lk

St. Joejih, i.oori.
W. J. TAYLOlt, IlcmareJ from the o

biand to'tbo atovo earned plaeo.

THE undersigned u now fu'ly jircpnred to i"bu patrons aai fr
sortmontof Pina Lumber ever oD'rred in th'u car

kef, comprising net only WLite Pino I.mntHTi- -

hite and Yellow Flooring, r!.id-- r dn;iicd: bat'
best assortment of Piif, Coi.tonwocd ins
Pof.Iar Siding, Ac.

Ho las now on hand, at bis Lun.btr "ar l,';'gest nil I b?.--t assortment of Djon, S;fh acUVn
tinn blio l ever offered in thli nuirJtBt, a p.t;n
which is direct from Cifcinnnti jninufactoriej,!!.'-
cnnoi?s b:m t. 'sll at very jedueed,frie, ht
fully prepared to fill all order? in bin" line; st si'
notice, and irticulaily solicit i the KariiW aai
braska tmde, ftr he has the article. they wit
must have. Bo sere to give me a call, near '

Mill , nnd m the imtn-nliat- e vicinity of thefcwJ'
seph Brewery.' - - - ;

"A nilXO O? BEAUTY 13 A' JOY roRETEr-"- -
COLES VOYAGE T or LlfX

.Cliildhood. Youth, 3Ia;iW;l Old W
Four splen-li- Una Enravimri, fioni tin 1';:;''
in tho Oullory of lh3 Sping'.er Lmr.ute.
Ux2i. Tr, tdxZZ. : .u . . - .
. A" GHi! AT,XATIOKA'C TORK.

Of five years' asecuiiou, involving an e.t)onse.f ?- -

000. ArtistV proof' 550. "Indi:!, Lett-1,.- J

Blain, 20. ...
T--

f A nrri!!Tllltn!l pnnl'nlri, full Jr!r,ti( n

th work, with tetiiuofi ialj frcm oar fii".t AUH-iJ- -
ourrnt nunnt, Ii lh.--. fur miwt d'.n-Bi-",- rt

STATESMEN, tbe U$l aoncdi'.ej JVWiZi V
AUT, at home and abroad, to. etter w:.th the

' '
. VOICS Or Tllij I'KESS

Of this city, and also of the tighjst Ear.p:'5-thority- -

.

THE LONDO:; ART JOURNAL.
Will be furwurdtl oa the reccii t of tw p'J?
stamps. - , , -

The Trad tupplied oa the mot
Liberal Term.

Appropriate and tasteful of frames, pP1'"'
ed cx5twk!j for this work, at tho lowest o-- h r':'A
aro furnished at prices varying from J 11 to ?
set. Boitn. Tockin? nnd cit.ir frr.m il t5--
Addrcsj the Vovaire cf Lif x " i:. WOLFE.?

TlnUf - Spicglei- - Iasiitute,

. ... .inn 1 A m. - n

PLASTERS k BAKEB; : .

A ENOUNCE to the Travelling Public, that tb 7

j rtparea wua every fi.ciir.y :o a'omuiv-tnos- e
ending tho Missouri rircr. This "bains '

cmaing to Nebraska, wi:i End it cr Jatfy to their '
a tu cross a l iriw iv.tr. f

FEUItY BATE3. ,.,,
rorevery twohorscmulesorMeo A wagon,

a ti . . . .uursw or rnuiu ana buj-gy-
,

M led hor30 or inula, .
loose cattle per head, - ' "

. ,
Bheep and hogs per head, 'ench. footman,

ewt.cf frcigh
M JI feet of lumber,
M unloaded wagoo and tors, muTcs or- -

oxen Lherr with
Brownrillg, August 2, 1333 -- ly J :

THOMAS II. LARSIN Ss CO., '
COaillSSIOX MEKC:iAST3 AKI

Wholesale Gvoccv
No. SO, Levee, Comer of Olive street,

ST. LOUIS, HO. '
Special atten Jinn IV III ' l,sand TOBACCO. Na orders takeo for tha pun:- "-

cf Hemp, under aey eimum3t3.aces.

DAT & MATLACK,WhosaleD
'

Goods. Ej. 57 Pearl tra between
ut and Vine, Cincinnai i, Ohij.

83
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